
Buckland 
/I rare /lmerican example of an 

1&h Century English 7Ji1lage 

B oth Buckland Hall and the Town of 
Buckland stand on the "Broad Run Tracl" 
originally owned by the sixth Lord F•irfax, 
who co1weycd this land to his agent, Robert 
(King) C.ner. Cmer conveyed the land to 
his som and son-in-law, who in turn sold tht 
IJnd to Samuel Love in 1n4. 

Samuel Love's sons, Samuel, John, Charles, 
and Augustine, S('rvtd as Virginia Rtgimcm 
Officm during the Revolu1ionary War and 
returned to tr.insform Buckland into :a 
vibrant mercantile CC1Hcr. Soort, the distillery, 
stone quarry, blacksmith, tannery, stor~. and 
a second mill called " Kinsley" built in 1794 
by John and Charles, wer< operating. When 
Samuel Love the elder died in 1787, John 
lo\'C inherited th(' main house. 

By the end of the cighieenth century there 
wtrc additional shopktepcts, 411 wheelwright, 
cooper, apoth«ary, boot and shoe 
manufacturtr, saddler, woolen factory. two 
taverns, and a church. 

In 1797, by petition to the Virginia Gcner.11 
Assembly. John Love laid out a grid of lots 
.tround the irregular d uucr of ('arlier shops 
.10d outbuildings. 

Th~ GenuJI A$S~mbly cst.1blishcd 
the forty-eight 1011 Plw of the Town 

on 15 )•nuJry 1798. 

l}lJCKLAl\rl) 
Rarr sur7Ji7Jing 

<ultural landuapr 

~ 
T he entire 48·101 town plan and 

town common remains largely intact and most 

streets are still visible in the modern landscape, 

with 2 l exis1ing buildings. including: 

Buckland Hall 
Banlc of Buckland Mills Battleficld 

Buckland Mill & Miller's House 
Kinsley Mill Founda1ion 

The Po!! Office 
St. Luke's Church 

Brooks Tavern 
Robinson Tavern 

Distillery 
The Ned Distiller House - "free man of colour" 

Slave ~artcrs 
The Or. Brown House 

The ls.ac Mr<k House & The Richard Gill House 
The Hampton-Trone House 
Cerro Gordo F>rm House 

Portions o( McAdam Turnpike 
Buckland Bridge Stone Abu1ments 

Indian Burial Ground 

"Burkland has thr uniqur potmtial 

to tra<h gotcrations lo come nru<h about 

//mrri<an values, rtprcially thr rolr offra 

mtcrpriu, in thr dn,v:lopnrrnt and growth 

of tJ:.r Unitrd Stam during ii! founding 

yrars lmwcrn thr //mrri<an Rrwlution 
and IN Civil lVar Era.• 

-DR. WILLIAM KELSO 
D•OClor of Atcl\aeology Jam<1stown Re<ltscovery 

Association tor the Preservation ot 
Vrginia Anliqult1es 
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')Of/N LOYE 
Virginia bwyer 2nd pohrician; Virginia 
House of0cleg.ues 180S·l807, United 
Sures House of Represen111ives 1807-1811 
and Virginia State Senate 1816·1820. 

Built 1774 
Home of John Love 
from 1787 -1840, who 
farmed the land, bred 
horses, and operated a 
Stone quarry, distillery, 
and wheat mills. 
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T h c AMER.I CAN 
Noud Hor fe Tl/OR.OUCH BR.EDS 

1he blood h~s of sullions 

k 
Ma l:9mct. 

bred from 1mponed Arabian 
and t:uropean horses by John 
Lo•-., and his brother Samuel 
Lov< Jr., in S•hsbu.ry, are 
among the origins of rhe 
modem thoroughbred. 

PEST RESIST ANT Jiii/ EAT 
John Love grew a stnand of wheat 
called "The Lawler," which had a 
natural resist:ancc to the f lusi:1n 
Fly, an insect that eventually 
devasmcd U.S. whear crop< during 
the nincrccnrh ccnniry. 

KINSLET MILL & HOUSE 
Burlt 1794 

.,.... ,' 

HOR.SE BREEDING 
Jn 1789, George Washington boughr a 
horse, from Love at Buckland, "for his own 
usc."The Loves furnished McHenry, 
Secretary of War under President John 
Adams with "a number of horses for th< 
United Stares Army" in 1799. 

MJN· ~ 

John and Charle< Love bu1h Kinsley 
gn« rruU. B> 1796 John L.,.-. built a 
third mill upstream, u<ing Obvcr E•·ans' 
machinery. for th< produC1ion of wool ~~ ... . 
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French E'l!inecr Claudius 
Crozcr, bridge builder for 
Napoleon, appointed 
Virginia 1tuc engineer in 
1823 used a rcvolurion11ry 
stone paving 1ystcm1 

invented by John Loudon 
McAdim 1n 1816, for the 
rurnpike at Buckland. 
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TURNPIKE TOLLGDE 
Samuel King of Buckland, "f rttman of colour," 
emancipated his wife Celia and others 1n 1811. 
Celia King openred the Turnpike rollg.ue at 
Buckland and sold horse-shaped mol><,.. 
cookies there for many years. 
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Built in 1807 
Finr shots of the Battle of 
Second ~lanassas were fired 
on the bridge when Pope's 
troops engaged in 2 local 
skirmish August 1862. 

.· 
BUCKLAND MILL 
& MILLER'S HOUSE 
Burl/ in 1771, R.tl>ui/J in 1899 
The origin.! grisr mill served 
as the center of the 

MILL STREET 
Buckland is a me 

11 ~· l'd,_. ;t., .-,-.,::;:~ _ American enmple r /J of the familiar axial 
· ' English village 

B11il11790 
ln 1825, General Lafayc"e 
and Pruidcnt Monrot: wf:rr: 

prnern. The Main 
Street of the Town 
exttnds from rhc main 
house entrance gate. 

enterr•ined at Brooks I 
Tavern on r he lasi leg • 
ofl.afayc"cs, 13 
month triumphant tour · 
of the United States. : 
,_ 
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R.uhertlwi 
ruumrngthe 
na~ of anorher, 
one former sb.\-e 
who mwr tu,,.., been proud 
of his work in the Buckland 
Distillery, nlled himself 
"Ned Distiller" and is listed 
on the 1810censuS2s freed . 
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El'iT. Jt\~l 't\Rl' 13. 179S 
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1835 population; "130 whit.,; of " 'horn I i• • physici•n; and SO blacks." 

Congres•ma.n John Lo•-e formed the 
F2uquicr·AICJ<andri1 Turnpike Company 
in 1808 to make• ~m('ik< road from 
Fauquier Court H<>1<<e 10 Bu,kJand 2nd 
<hen 10 rhe unlc R..·erTump1ke Road. 

"a romantic, li.,.,ly, business doing village, situated on a rapid, rolling srream ... several 
manufactories are propelled by this stream which add~ much to the scenery. Buckland 
owns the largest distillery I ha•·c <een in my travels. The buildings, vars and •·essels are 
quire• show. There is also Aour manufacrory here on a '"'Y extensi•1' SC2.le- the stream 
is a fund of wealth to rhe citizens ... encompa<~ w11h ri•ing grounds and rocks, the 
roaring of the water· falls, and the town srrerching up 10 the IOI" of the hills, was truly 
picturesque .... a real Yankee town for bu•ine<s." 
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-Mn. Ann• ROJ"ll. 11 nolono1U/y m1ta:1l trt1wl ,..,.,1,r,fol"""'i tlv ""''to 

Bwl!.ini rn hn- 16.JO &..l, ". \fo. ROJ"l/j S.ut""7t T<i.r· 


